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Details of Visit:

Author: Alan256
Location 2: Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Nov 2012 8.00pm
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

A nice clean room in a good hotel. easily found and safe.

The Lady:

Poppy is a very pretty and lively girl. Well dressed and nice shapely body.

The Story:

. Poppy asked me in with her friendly and sexy voice. I was blown away by the most beautiful and fit
girl. She is far more beautiful and sexy in the flesh than in her photos. I could not help but caress
her firm orb shaped breasts as they thrust out over the top of her dress. I wanted to have a shower
as I had been travelling all day but I was kept so busy by sexy Poppy and her tongue and hands
that it had to wait a little. I just had to place my head under her tight fitting dress only to find no
knickers! Time for more champagne!
Poppy carefully showed me how to use the shower and offered me all sorts of gents? toiletries. Out
of the shower we continued to kiss and massage each other, then all of a sudden her dress was on
the floor and she was naked? Poppy was so very helpful in arranging our bodies to achieve my
desires ? nothing was too much trouble for her. All my requests were met ? Poppy is so willing and
sexy. I face fucked her delightful throat with her head hanging over the end of the bed, her gag
reflex just exploded over my deep cock ? lovely. I licked and sucked her delightful arse hole. As
soon as I touched it, it was gaping open and my tongue went really deep. Following a frantic arse
slapping session I fucked her arse in doggie. Poppy then gave me the most delightful forward and
reverse cowboy ? her arse gripped my cock just like a silk hand. She slid her arse up and down my
cock so very nicely and it got me going so much that I turned into a wild animal, thrusting up and
down myself while uttering animal grunts! After this super fuck I turned my attention to her slippery
fanny. I played with her good sized clit and lips before slipping fingers into her wet cunt and finger
fucking her. She enjoyed that and shuddered happily on more than one occasion. I also found that
Poppy quite enjoyed me licking and kissing her toes. She found it fun when I swapped feet without
any warning. After a while I was kissing in between her toes and licking her entire foot at the same
time as wanking her fanny furiously and flicking her nipples (Poppy taught me to flick nipples).
Poppy gave me the most sublimely intense OWO and hand massage which I followed by shooting
my white stuff all over her lovely rounded tits. That was so nice. I rubbed my juice into her lips and
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onto her nipples until she glistened.
After a break for more DFK, stroking and relaxed chat I asked Pops to get me up again, which,
although it took some effort she did for me with her lovely silky mouth. Then it was onto the bed and
joyous variations on missionary fucking. I rode her strongly with hands holding her hips and then
her feet over her head?.another absolutely wonderful fuck. Another comfortable shower followed by
goodbye hugs and kisses. No rush whatsoever. Poppy is such a lovely and friendly Angel. She is
dirty and full of filthy sex and I will be seeing her again to try more new adventures. Thank you for a
great time Poppy ? kisses - Alan XXX
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